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As a rule, the effect of different vehicles on the activity of penicillin
has been studied by the determination of the penicillin concentration in
plasma and serum. From these data, the necessary deductions as to the
clinical usefulness and methods of administration were made. Even if
vehicles other than water and saline were used in experimental investi-
gations2 6 no comparison wasmadewiththeeffectsof aqueous solutions.
In the course of our studies on the mechanism of activity ofpenicillin4' '
it was felt that the methods employed in these studies could probably be
applied to an investigation of the influence of different vehicles. Com-
parative experiments were, therefore, carried out in which the effect of
penicillin Ginvariouscarriers wasevaluated ingeneralized and localized
streptococcal infections. The systemic as well as the topical activity was
investigated using the arrangement of the therapeutic as well as the pro-
phylactic administration of the drug. The results are presented in this
paper.
Materials and methods
White mice 18 to 20 gm. in weight were used in all the experiments.
A. Systemic infection:
(1) Therapeutic experiments: Mice were infected intraperitoneally with
0.5 ml. of a 10-5 dilution of a 22-hour serum broth culture of Streptococcus
hemolyticus #4 (Group A, type 3). This dose corresponds to 1000 MLD.
The treatment consisted of a total dose of 36 mcg., 75 mcg., 150 mcg., 300
mcg., or 600 mcg. crystalline penicillin G (Roche) dissolved in saline or sus-
pended in oil. The various dosages were given in two treatments, one immediately
following infection and the other four hours later.
(2) Prophylactic experiment: Mice were given a single subcutaneous injec-
tion of 7500 mcg., 15,000 mcg., or 30,000 mcg. of crystalline sodium penicillin
G dissolved in saline or gum, or suspended in oil or oil plus beeswax (Romansky
mixture). Two to four hours after treatment, the animals were infected with 0.5
ml. of a 10-5 dilution of a 22-hour serum broth culture of Streptococcus hemo-
I ticus #4 (Group A, type 3) intraperitoneally.
Local infection:
Two-tenths milliliter of a 1: 15 dilution of a 22-hour serum broth culture of
Streptococcus hemolyticus B (Group A) were injected into the ventral subcu-
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taneous tissue of mice. The animals were treated immediately by subcutaneous
injection into the infected area with 0.75 mcg., 1.5 mcg., or 3.0 mcg. crystalline
penicillin G (Roche) dissolved in saline or suspended in oil. All animals were
autopsied at the end of 22 to 24 hours, and cultures from the site of the infection
were made on blood agar plates containing penicillinase (A. D. McKay), 1.0
mg./ml.
The local experiments described above were employed for the inactivation
experiments with hydroxylamine hydrochloride.4 The inactivator (1:400 solution
of hydroxylamine hydrochloride) was injected one hour after treatment with 150
mcg., 300 mcg., or 600 mcg. of penicillin G dissolved in saline or suspended in
oil. The animals were autopsied at the end of from 22 to 24 hours, and the tissues
at the site of infection were cultured on penicillinase blood agar plates.
Experimental results
A. Influence of the vehicles of penicillin G on the systemic treat-
ment ofthe generalized infection:
In our routine experiments on the evaluation of a solution of peni-
cillin G in a standardized infection with f-hemolytic streptococci, a total
dose of 225 mcg./kg. divided into two doses was found to give 50 per
cent survival. Greater or smaller doses than this, administered subcu-
taneously and at the defined intervals, were used in experiments in
which a solution in saline and a suspension in oil were compared. The
results are shown in Table 1.
Table 1
THERAPEUTIC ACTIVITY OF CRYSTALLINE PENICILLIN G IN SAUNE AND OIL TOWARD
THE GENERALIZED STREPTOCOCCAL INFECTION IN MICE
Treatment: Two subcutaneous injections of crystalline penicillin G in
saline or oil, one immediately after infection and one four
hours later.
Infection: 0.5 mL of a 10-5 dilution of a 22-hour serum broth culture
of streptococcus #4 intraperitoneally.
Totaldose Saline Oil
mcg./kg. No.ofmice No.ofsurvivors No.ofmice No.ofsurvivors
36 - 30 0 (0%)
75 30 0 (0%)
150 30 12 (40%) 30 4 (13%)
300 30 24 (80%) 10 7 (70%)
600 10 10 (100%) 10 9 (90%)
Controls 30 0 (0%)
CD,^O 185mcg./kg. 227mcg./kg.
From the data in Table 1 the CD5o of penicillin G in saline was cal-
culated at 185 mcg./kg. according to the method of Reed andMuench.8
The CD50 of the treatment with the oil suspension was found to be 227
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mcg./kg. Both figures are within the range of our standard CD50, 225
mcg./kg. + 40 mcg./kg., which indicated that in this experiment no
difference due to the vehicles was observed.
It has been mentioned in earlier papers from this laboratory' 4 that,
atleast in acuteinfectionswithmice,differences whicharedue to delayed
absorption might be more clearly seen in prophylactic experiments in
which the duration of an effective concentration of penicillin in the
organism ofthe hostcanbe estimated. Theinfluence ofdifferentvehicles
was, indeed, apparent when the streptococcal infection followed the
administration of the drug at different intervals. Higher doses of peni-
cillin G than those used in the therapeutic experiments had to be ad-
ministered in order to observe an effect if the administration of the drug
preceded the infection by two and four hours.
Table 2
PROPHYLACTIC ACTIVITY OF CRYSTALLINE PENICILIUN G IN SALINE.
GUM, OIL, OR OIL PLUS BEESWAX (ROMANSKY MIXTURE) TOWARDS
THE GENERALIZED STREPTOCOCCAL INFECTION IN MICE
Treatment: Single subcutaneous injection of crystalline penicillin G in
saline, gum, oil, or oil plus beeswax two to eight hours before
infection.
Infection: 0.5 ml. of a 10-5 dilution of a 22-hour serum broth culture of
streptococcus #4 intraperitoneally.
Dose Inter- Saline Gum Oil Oil + Beeswax
mcg./ val No. No. No. No. No. No. No. No.
kg. hoursmice surv. msce surv. mice surv. mice surv.
7,500 2 - 40 23 (57.5%) - -
15,000 2 20 4(20%) 38 10(33%) 40 30(75%) 39 39(100%7)
30,000 2 20 8 (40%) 10 9 (90%) 40 34 (85%) -
7,500 4 - 100 27 (27%) -
15,000 4 20 0(0%) 10 0(0%) 80 29(36%) 30 30(100%)
30,000 4 20 0 (0%) 10 2 (20%) 80 55 (68.8%) -
Controls- 230 0 (0%)
Table 2 indicates thattherewas nosignificantdifferencebetween the
two aqueous vehicles, saline and gum arabic, if the infection was given
two or four hours after the administration of the antibiotic. If penicillin
was suspended in oil, a considerably higher activity was observed with
alldoses atbothintervals. Inaddition, itwasinterestingtonotethatwith
the two smaller doses, 7500 mcg./kg. and 15,000 mcg./kg. suspended
in oil, the activity at the two-hour interval was just twice that seen at
four hours. On the other hand, the effect of the higher dose tested in oil,YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
30,000mcg./kg.,wasaboutthesame atthe two- and four-hourintervals.
The suspension of penicillin G in the Romansky mixture, oil plus bees-
wax,produced a further increase in activity.
Itmight bementioned thatsimilar results were obtainedin pneumo-
coccal experiments. The protective activity of different doses of aqueous
solutions of penicillin G against an intranasal infection with type 2
pneumococci was determined by Buck et al.' It was found that a dose
of 75,000 mcg./kg. gave less than 50 per cent protection for a one-hour
interval. Recent experiments on groups of from 30 to 50 mice have
shown that this dose of penicillin G suspended in oil protected 50 per
centofthemice for 3.4 hours,while the samedoseinRomanskymixture
protected 50 per cent of the animals for longer than 8 hours.
These studies of the systemic infection indicate that the suspension
in an oily medium prolonged the activity of penicillin G. The striking
difference between the therapeutic experiments (Table 1) which showed
no beneficial influence of oil, and the prophylactic experiments (Table
2) which demonstrated a definite advantage of oil over an aqueous
medium, might allow the assumption that the suspension of the sodium
penicillin G in oil resulted in a repository effect by which the absorption
was delayed.
For that reason, the effect of topically administered penicillin was
studied in an attempt to define the activity of the penicillin ;leposited
atthe site of the injection.
B. Topical activity ofpenicillin G in saline or oil on a local strep-
tococcalinfection:
In our previous experiments4 on the topical effect of penicillin in a
localstreptococcal infection, itwas shown thattheactivity wasdependent
on the duration of the exposure of the infecting organisms to the anti-
biotic. Since it could be assumed that sodium penicillin G suspended in
oil remained at the site of injection for an extended period and released
the active principle more slowly into the aqueous phase of the tissues,
it could also be expected that the topical activity might be more marked
than if a rapidly absorbed solution in an aqueous medium were injected.
Theexperiments with thetopical administration ofpenicillin G in differ-
ent vehicles seemed to confirm this opinion. The results are given in
Table 3.
This table contains the results of two experiments. The first one, in
which the doses of 0.75, 1.5, and 3.0 mcg./ml. were used, was done at a
time when the strain had that normal sensitivity characterized by re-
sponse to penicillin doses of from 6.0 to 12.0 mcg./ml. It was observed
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during our work with this particular strain of f-hemolytic streptococcus
that occasionally after continuous daily transfers for several months the
sensitivity of the strain decreased and higher doses of penicillin had to
be given in order to treat successfully the local infection. It was always
possible, by reculturing the strain from stored blood agar slants or from
lyophilized material, to obtain cultures of normal sensitivity. In this
special case, however, we were interested to compare the influence of
thedifferentvehicles notonly on a normally sensitive strain (designated
strain A), but also on a strain of reduced sensitivity (designated
strain B).
Table 3
TOPICAL THERAPEUTIC ACTIVITY OF CRYSTALLINE PENICILLIN G IN SALINE AND IN
OIL AGAINST A LOCAL INFECTION WITH STREPTOCOCCUS B
Infection: 0.2 ml. of a 1:15 dilution of a 22-hour serum broth culture.
Treatment: 1.0 ml. of a solution in saline or a suspension in oil containing
the desired concentration of penicillin G.
Dose Saline Oil
mcg./ml. Strain No.mice No.sterile No.mice No.sterile
0.75 A* 15 3 (20%) 15 11 (73%)
1.5 15 4 (27%) 15 11 (73%)
3.0 15 6 (40%) 15 14 (93%)
15.0 B 40 1 (2.5%) 40 20 (50%)
30.0 20 0 (0%) 20 19 (95%)
60.0 20 0 (0%) 20 15 (75%)
90.0 20 3 (15%9) 20 17 (85%)
Controls 35 1 (3%)
Strain A=Strain showed normal sensitivity to penicillin G responding to 6.0 to 12.0
mcg. in saline.
Strain B=Strain was less sensitive to penicillin G and did not respond to 90.0 mcg.
in saline.
The data in Table 3 clearly show that the normally sensitive strain
as well as the less sensitive strain, both in their characteristic range of
dosages, responded considerably better to the suspension of penicillin G
in oil than to the aqueous solution. This might be interpreted to mean
that the presence of the oily medium prolonged the exposure of the
streptococci to active penicillin concentrations.
Theestimation ofpenicillin in the tissuesseemed tosubstantiate this
explanation. Studies in whichthemethodof estimation ofpenicillin con-
tent of tissue particles was employed4 showed that 6 hours after mouse
tissue infiltration with an aqueous solutioncontaining 60 mcg. penicillinYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
G/ml. no active material could be demonstrated. The same dose of
penicillin administered in oil showed the presence of measurable tissue
concentration in 6of8 mice at6 hoursandtraces in 3 of 10 animalseven
after 24 hours. These findings, as well as our measurements of activity,
could of course also be due to a protection of penicillin against destruc-
tion in the tissue. An attempt was, therefore, made to study the influence
which a penicillin-destroying agent exerts on the anti-streptococcal
activity in saline and in oil, respectively. Hydroxylamine hydrochloride,
as used in earlier experiments,4 was employed, with results as given in
Table 4.
Table 4
INFLUENCE OF HYDROXYLAMINE HYDROCHLORIDE (1:400) ON THE
TOPICAL ANTI-STREPTOCOCCAL ACTIVITY OF PENICILLN G
IN SALINE AND IN OIL RESPECTIVELY
Infection: 0.2 ml. of a 1:15 dilution of a 22-hour serum broth culture.
Treatment: 1.0 ml. penicillin G solution in saline or suspension in oil
containing 150 to 600 mcg./ml.
Hydroxylamine hydrochloride: 1.0 ml. of a 1:400 dilution injected one
hour after the penicillin treatment.
Autopsy and culturing: 24 hours after the injection of hydroxyl-
amine hydrochloride.
PenicillinG No. No. %
mcg./ml. Vehicle mice sterilized sterilized p=(a)
150 saline 10 0 0
oil 10 0 0
300 saline 30 3 10
<0.01;>0.001
oil 30 13 43.3
600 saline 20 4 20.0
<0.001
oil 20 16 85.0
Controls 30 0 0
(a) p calculated from the chi square value.
From Table 4 itmay be seen thatthe local anti-streptococcal activity
of penicillin G in saline can easily be interrupted by hydroxylamine
hydrochloride if this penicillin-destroying agent is administered one
hour after the injection of the aqueous solution of the antibiotic. This
confirmedtheresults recorded in an earlierpaper.4If,however,penicillin
was suspended in oil, the inactivating effect of hydroxylamine hydro-
chloride was much less marked in the smaller dose of 300 mcg./ml.
penicillin G and was practically absent in the case of the higher dose,
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600mcg./ml. Thesefindingssuggestthatthe increasedactivityduetothe
suspension of penicillin G in oil might not only be due to a delayed
absorption but also to an increased stability of the penicillin which is
probably due to its protection by coating with oil.
Discussion
From the data given of the experiments reported in this paper, one
might draw the conclusion that a'striking influence of the vehicle on the
anti-streptococcal activity ofpenicillin can be demonstrated. The suspen-
sion ofsodiumpenicillin Ginoil or in oil plus beeswax (the latter tested
only in the prophylactic experiment of the generalized infection) pro-
longed the prophylactic activity towards generalized infections and in-
creased the topical efficacy ofpenicillin as compared to aqueous vehicles,
even if the viscosity of the latter was increased by the addition of gum
arabic. Evidence has also been presented that the delay of absorption
might not be the only factor responsible for enhancement of activity
by oil. It was much more difficult to achieve an artificial interruption of
penicillin in vivo by hydroxylamine hydrochloride if the penicillin were
suspended in oil.* This result suggests that there is an increased stability
of the penicillin which may be ascribed to its protection by coating
with oil.
A surprising observation was the fact that under the conditions of
our systemic therapeutic experiment, in which the treatment followed
the infection, no advantage was seen in using a suspension of penicillin
in oil. This might be interpreted as meaning that the high sensitivity of
/-hemolytic streptococci to penicillin in this type of infection does not
require the protracted effect which is brought about by the suspension
in a non-aqueous vehicle. It seems that the initial concentration obtained
after the administration of penicillin in aqueous or non-aqueous carriers
is sufficient to control the fatal infection of the animals. Similar observa-
tions were made in our studies with the /-ephedrine salt of penicillin,3
and the observations of Hobby with procaine penicillin' also indicate
that the results obtained with a suspension of this penicillin of low
solubility are not essentially different from the activity recorded by the
same authorfor aqueoussolutionsofpenicillin.7
It should be pointed out that this differs from the in vitro effect where penicillin in
oil seems to be as easily destroyed as is penicillin in saline by hydroxylamine hydrochloride.384 YALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
Summary
In streptococcal experiments, no difference could be observed be-
tween oily suspensions and aqueous solutions of penicillin in a systemic
therapeutic infection of mice. Non-aqueous vehicles such as oil and oil
plus beeswax (Romansky mixture) prolonged the prophylactic effectof
penicillin G in the generalized infection and increased its topical activity
as compared with aqueous vehicles. In addition, it was much more diffi-
cult to achieve an in vivo artificial interruption of penicillin suspended
in oil by hydroxylamine hydrochloride than had been observed with
aqueous solutions.
These results seem to indicate that not only is there a delay in ab-
sorption due to the oil, but they also suggest an increased stability of
penicillin which is due to the protection by an oil coating of the surface
of the particles.
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Addendum: The technique of prophylactic experiments in mice which has been used in this paper for
the demonstration of delayed activity and has been described before by us' and others,2 has recent y been
used successfully by Miller, Verwey, and Wilmer (Proc. Soc. Exper. Biol. & Med., 1949, 70, 313).